
Greenleaf is excited that we
will begin expanding the
services provided to our
participants. The new
programming will include
instruction, training, and
consultation services outside
of what we normally provide
to our participants and their
families as well as businesses. 

We were able to launch this
program with Disability and
Inclusion Etiquette Workshops
with local businesses. Our
Community and Donor
Engagement Specialist,
Marck Harrison, was able to
inform many people about
the ways they can make their
businesses more accessible
and accomodating to people
with different needs. These
talks were a big success and
the businesses were
welcoming and receptive to
our mission.

Help us expand our reach with
our new programming by
donating to our year end
campaign
Congratulations to our
Employee of the Quarter-
Kristofer Thomas
Join us in our Krispy Kreme
fundraiser 11/1/23-11/30/23 by
ordering a dozen donuts using
this url:
https://grouprai.se/krispykrem
e14674sb
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Greenleaf offers personalized support to match
individuals with barriers to meaningful

employment so that everyone feels truly seen
for who they are and everything they are

capable of becoming.
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Future programs will include:
Parent Education related to
disability services, the
transition from school to
work, workplace accom-
modations, and the parent
role in providing vocational
support to adult children
with disabilities  
Basic Financial Literacy
instruction that also includes
information related to
STABLE accounts and the
effects of employment on
benefits such as Social
Security, Medicaid, and food
stamps 
Life Skills instruction and
coaching that address many
of the things that can get in
the way of vocational
success, including self-care,
time management, effective
communication, and prob-
lem solving.  
Job Seeking Skills training
that includes resume writing,
interview preparation and
practice, learning how to
locate and apply for
appropriate job openings,
and self-advocacy 
Job Club to offer small group
support and instruction to
job seekers facing obstacles
to employment
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Suzanne Leavitt joined Greenleaf in 2023. She holds
a B.A. in Organizational Communications from The
Ohio State University and worked for over 15 years
in the field of Human Resources, specializing in
Recruitment and Employee Relations. More recently
she obtained an Alternative Resident Educator
Licensure through the Ohio Department of
Education as an Intervention Specialist. She also
served for one year as a Reading Tutor with
AmeriCorps.  Suzanne enjoys working as a job
coach helping teens and young adults learn
valuable employability skills.

Elizabeth says “"I wanted to be able to get a good job

so that I could have a good future. Having a job

means I can be a productive citizen and be

responsible for myself. While we don’t know what’s

going to happen in the future, I’m setting myself up to

survive any ups and downs that may occur.”
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